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Proposals for decisions concerning the Agreements to be concluded between 
the European Eoonomic Community and the United Nations Children's FUnd 
{UNICEF) on the supply as tood aid of cereals and skim milk.powder. 
STATEMElfr OF REASONS 
The draft agreements annexed hereto concern the supply of food aid by 
the Community in favour of the United N~tions Children's Fund in the 
form of 
- 10000 tonnes of cereals under the food aid program in cereals for 
1973/74-implementation plan adopted by the Council on 21 ~1arch 1974J 
- 2250 tonnes of skim milk powder, the quantity provided for by the 
Regulation {EEC No,.1826/74 of the Council of 11 July 1974, on the supply· 
as food aid of skim milk powder (1). 
The actions of the UNICEF being similar to those of the International 
Commi,tee of the Red Cross (normal and emergency actions),a supply 
agreement has been _d!afted~ of the same kind as that concluded 
previous!~ with the ICRC : i.e. an outline agreement with emergency 
supplies to be decided upon in due course. 
Since this double decision provess normally takes a relatively long 
time,it seems desirable to introduce special procedures, as already 
provided or foreseen for actions undertaken through the ICRC : 
concerning the emergency actions of UNICEF, it is proposed that the 
Council authorise the Commission (2) to decide initial relief supplies 
for delivery _CIF or free frontier within a limit of 100 tonnes of skim 
milk powder and 1000 tonnes of cereal products ; 
concerning "normal.•aotions(3) the Commission asks the Council to 
adopt an accelerated decision procedure. 
(1) OJ!N~ L 190, 13 July 1974, p.20 
(2)it is also provided that the Council should authorize the Commission 
to deoide on behalf of the Community on modifications during the 
implementation of the Agreement, insofar as these do not involve 
~~;-e than 1000 tonnes of cereal prod-..::--~,: 1nc/or 100 tc·r.~e:;. of .-.kim 
milk powder. 
{3)and for emergency actions not covered in the precedin3 paragraph. 
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and the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) on the supply of 
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Articles 113, 114 and 228 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal of the Commission; 
Whereas the United Nations Children's Fund has made. lG.own ita 
requirements in ·skim milk powder; 
Whereas, by Regulation (EE:C) l\o.l826/74 of the Council (1) of 
13 July 1974 on the Supply as Food Aid of skim Milk Powder, there 
have been placed 2250 tonnes of this product at the disposal of 
the United Nations Children's Fund; 
3. 
Whereas concerning emergency actions to be decided upon in implementa-
tion of the proposed Agreement the Community's approval should be 
given to the United Nations Children's Fund as quickly as possible, 
and Whereas it m~ prove necessary to reply very rapidly to any· 
requests for modifications which might be· made by UlliOEF during the 
implementation of the said Agreement. 
HA~ .:PECIDED. AS ]ICLLOWS : 
Article 1 
An Agreement is hereby concluded on behalf of the European Economic 
· Community between the Community and the United Nations Children's Fund 
concerning the supply as food aid of skim milk powder, the text of 
which is annexed to this Decision. 
Article 2 ] 
The approval provided for in Articles II, in Articles III par. 3 and VIII · 
par. 2 of the Agreement mentioned in Article I is given bY tlie Commission. 
' Article 3 
The President of the Council is hereby authorized to nominate the 
persons entitled to~sign the Agreement and confer on them the powers 
necessary to bind the Community. 
Done at Brussels, · 
For the Council 
~e President 
(1) OJ No .• L 190, 13 July 1974,p.20. 
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AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY AND THE 
UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND (UNICEF) ON THE 
SUPPLY OF SKIM MILK POWDER AS FOOD Am. 
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
of the one part • 
THE UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN' S FUND 
ot the other part, 
HAVE DECIDED to conclude. this Agreement and have nominated as 
plenipotentiaries for this. purpose 'r 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES a 
THE UNITED NA'l'IONS CHILDREN' S FUND .r 
WHO HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS 1 
s: 
.. __ 
4W •. 
' 
• 
. ~. 
AHTIC~_L 
'l'h1~ -'iiAr~r~l ;::(".(mo1r.ic ()omcnnni ty hereinrd"te-r !'t;.t'~l"'I'ed to <;fi "tho Co: .• mu11i t~:" 
iht\lJ Sl.lil!jly by 'tray of gift to the United 1~at~.onu Ghildren' £; l-\•111 (U:!Iv~·) 
h~);,:·o~·.f·~el' I'efcr·rcn to ar:J the "recipient body", r.a. quanti tl of 2, 250 tonnes 
of skim milk powder. 
. -· . .. ·:- ·-· ·- -· -·· 
1be speoiticatio~s and packaging of the p10ducts shall be agreed between 
thv r·ec'lJ:.:i.eut l'~'d.Y and the Community. 
ARTICI.J: III 
The recip:i.eat bo\\;• undcrtakec to m:e the products received as uid for th'"' 
pur._po~·es c.1f consump"Uoa an(l to disLribute tht;n free of chro-~c to gorou;M of 
poopl e covered by i to pro.;rrun of a£ sio"t&.nce, e!:o.t~?l operation to ha\·e bee:n 
previouuly approved by the Co~~unity. 
'l'he deliveries Eih£111 be rua.do usinr; t.rru.nzcmc:lnto to be approved bj• the C<J:.1r.;tmi t:,. 
~·or c:.mer::;cncy actions invol vin~ ttot ruore then ~00 tonnes of skim milk powder 
·~ho approval of the Community shall be given in the shortest pot;siC,le tir:;e 
after re9cipt of the request. 
ARTICLE IV 
'J'he obliaa.tiona and responsibilities of the '~Oll"J~uni ty c:.nd of the recipieut 
body with particular reference to delivery a~d acceptance whether Cl? or 
"free frontier" nre set out in the Annex l'rhich fomE an inte.~·a.l part of this 
l1greer:1ent. · 
ARTICI.E V 
The recipient body undertakes. to ensure that all arransements needed for tranGport 
of the products from points of delivery to places of distribution &.nd for insurance 
if it considers it necessary shall be made either by tho recipient body itself or 
by the govorn.:11ent of the country where distril:ution is to take place. In a:ny 
cane of loss unless c&ueed by acts of war the' recipient body undertakes to ensure 
replacement of the products so as to restore the contribution of the Comr.m.nity. 
.. 
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.. 
•, 
The rnci.!)i~::nt body un1ertW.c~ 1;o iJ;l'o:r·:.; ·i;~, .• Cor:.: .~,i·e:i. :~.' o' k: ,. t , :: } .. y::·.:~ :•·· • ;: 
is iLaplcm(:•nted. To thio end it n:i~Clll ful-~'1"-. ::·,1. to ·th~ Community the following 
information : 
not more than .30 days c~ftcJ• "ti"!(; arrive.:!. of ccd• ::.hl.T:··.ic:.-t at -(.i1e plD.c.c of 
d~livery : the places and dn.t"o of dcli\·~~·.r 1 l-:11.G i:: t~c··-:, ·~u:_.r!·U i.:' :- !11 
quality of the productn delivci·cd, a.."lrl th~ d.:::.-;;c cm c:·::i.c-h t;,E:: ci~L·:or,/ 
fully conpletcd; 
the quanti tics rccci vod au ; ... ici h;;.vc b-:l::~ full~.= 't. -~·•L : ~il~ t!'<r..: .. t.i ·~::..~:-, 
dis·tributed, nUJober and d0:3Cl.'iytion of 1;hc i:;:m.:.'~·r..L :r .i.eo n"':..l t:!.: pl\;;.l:~~,, 
· timetable .and n.ethod of diE;tril.:ution. 
The contracting parties shall .-:.t tii.e re:,1 ·.·. ~ o·"' (:i ti.:r c-c:•;··.-1 t c·:. c:-. o·~ :1~1· c:u 
all matters concerninJ the ap.;flicJ.tion d' tU::: ..?..:;.r·:·o:~o;Ji. 
Should ne\f circumstances o.risa "the cont:r;.:.cUr.::;: p,·1·t:i.~·~ :.>:u.J l ·L~ .:;t~tO.cr d.eciie 
on any a.1endmen ts to bo made to this Ji.;src (;:.~u!'. t. 
In such a.n event, and for rnattGrs invol vin; r.ot l:!ora th~ul lOO tonnes of 
·skim milk powder the approvd cf the <;c;:t..'lnni ty :..~1: .ll bo .;i ve1i. in the 
shortest possible time after receipt of t~le rc.-r:.~c:,;·t. 
, 
This Agreement is drawn up in t\·IO copies in the D£".··1ifih 1 Du.tch, Bn.;lish, Frcr..ch, 
Geman and Italian languages, each of thc~;c, texts ilc.vinJ e.:.tual force. 
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Art:.::.i.-cl:.;e~l 
. 
Delivery £hall be effected and riskF shell rc.::m :trCl:t the Co:!J;.;m,itJ ~o t>.o 
recipient body 
- in·the case of delivery en,, once the 600d3 are cfi'eoUvely u:t ::m·r.1·o:1 
quaysido; or ontCI lighter if this method. is uced; 
in tho cace of delivery "free frontier" of th9 cou11"tr~; c.£' dot i.hlt:tion, cncc 
the .:;ood.s actually rench the frontier point. 
~icle 2 
'l'ho recipient l>ody shall boar all costa sub~;;e•raont ·to cl cl i vc~.·: iJad n:J:;.r!; thl) 
cos·ts of reception of tho J<>Ocls and, where clol ivery ir:: l!l~'cc "ft·~:e: froYlJ;~t>r", 
the coBts of unloading. 
Article 3 
In the case of delivery CIF, ·&ny dor.lUrraze costa c.t the port c.f 'll~lo.--..tiin~ 
ro:;ut tinj from delays attributable to the r(ld}')h:n t i:od.: t:~hc 11 to l··ort~o i.:,? 
that body. The rates and the detailed arr::m;:c:;:cntE• upplyin.~ therctC' i:1 til(; 
contrc:.:.ct bet\oJoen the Community asent referrci to in At·Hcle 6 a.•1d tLo cr:.rrier 
must have been agreed upon! in ~dvance by tlud c.Jcnt und t~1e rccoivin .. : e:.:onJ" 
of the. recipient body referred to in Article G. · 
In the case of delivery "free frontier" any costs rcsul tir..g frc·: 1 d(;L:..-r.s. in 
taking delivery of the goods \'Ihich are attributable to the recipient boey 
shall be borne by that body. 
Article 4 
The Community shall as soon as possible noti:i'J the recipient bNlJ cf the 
name of the vessel, 'the date of loading, tho qu:=.nti ty aml the quality of 
the goods as recorded at time of loading, the port of unJ cad.in.:;, t.r . .:l ,,,.;l··n·e 
delivery is made "free ·frontier",·the frontier point and the methods oi tr~s­
portation used for bringin~ the eoods to the frontier point. 
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Article : r; ;;;;;..;...-----··-
ln the cane oi' delivery CIF, the COI!liLUni ty ohall iPtCir·;. ·i .. 'f: :r·~:(:ip:~ c·. ·~. 1:~...,~. 
oi' tho es'Lima.~?.~ daU of arrival of the veeuel u.t the;; 1:,¥•r(· o.l' ·'•'Lot :~: .. : ~~l 
least ten clear deys befora thCA.t do.tc. :It ohall im;\.'J't j,r, ·~bo c;J"\:d~l'-:··¥r·' ;i 
a. clc::.uso requiring the· ca.ptnin to inform the l'Coipicn t k• ly at loa;.; i· ·;- :.·-: :j•.• 
in advance of the probable date of errival of 1.he ve~.:.el ;,,; P'J:-··; .• 
In the case of delivery "froe frontier''• the cc.rt•l\mity sli.:!lJ uit!L'JP·~ d.c:!,:~,. 
inf'or;n the recipient body of the. date of a.rrivrl of th~ ;:;on:'b at tho :pc:r··r. :.!· 
·unlo.:uling ~·nd uhall' in rurt cat.i.e mflku knotm at le~w·t ton c) c1. t' lL;;u :\~·. r :>:·; .. ~r:~ 
the eatima;tod da.te of arrival e:.t tho frontier }joint. 
Article 6 
To irnploment the J·~ovisions of this Annex, the Gor;:.:;-.• • .mi ts d.:•11 c~:1po.L··~ :·.:1 
A.Jcnt tThoae n~e and a.ddrens it shall make knotul in t;co:\ ti.J:•u to t!l•; l.·obj.:>:.~,:t 
. body.· 
Tho recipient .body shall appoint a rGcei vin.~ a.:;cnt for ot:.ch plc c:c of d..;;.l::. v .)ry, 
1-1hose name and ·address it shall make kno\·lll tl) ·the Co1:1:'!1~Uli ·t .. r le1 o1·c th'-t ~: .. 7,.c:::cnt 
is implemented. 
. f!.rticlo l 
On doli very of the· goods the recipient body or i tB receiv h;s c. ""ont r·.l:f't.!.::-r..:..d. 
. v 
to in l.rti.cle 6 shall. h&.nd · t~ the Com:Jl1lni ty' a aient roferr·ol to in i.h::: aaae 
P~tiole a certificate·of accQptence for the qu~ntiticu involved • 
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION 
oonpluding the Agreement between the European Economic Community 
and the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) c~ the supply of 
cereals as Food Aid. 
- .. ~-·· . ... . 
' ....
M COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMtOO:TIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Eu.ropean Economic 
Community, and i~ particular Articles 113, 114 and 228 thereof;· 
Having regard to the proposal of the Commission; 
Whereas the ~1ropean Economic Community has concluded the Second 
Food Aid Convention (1); 
Whereas the United Nations Children's Fund.· ha.a made ~own 
its requirements in cereal products for humanitarian procrams and 
whereas a quantity o( food atl4ffD ·equivalent to 10.000 tonnes of 
cereals should be placed at iti disposal for this propose ; 
/1. 
. Whereas concernin~ energency actions to be deci<i.ed upon in implemen- ·-
~at~~n ~the proposed Agreement the Community's approval ohould be 
.given to the ·United Nations Children's Fund ~ soon. as possible _ 
.. J 
and whereas it m~ prove necessary to reply very rapidl~ to any requests 
for modifications l!lllich might be made by the UNICEP during the implemen-
tation of the said Agreement 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS : 
Article 1 
An Agreement is hereby concluded on beh&l.f of the Euloopean Economic 
Community and the United Xationa Children'• lUnd ooncerninc the supply 
as food aid of cereals, the text·•of ~ilich is annexed to thira Decision. 
Article 2 
The approval provided for in Articles II, ~ Articles III par.3 and VIII 
par. 2 of the Agreement mentioned in Article I is given by the Commission. 
Article 3 
The President of the Council is hereby authorized 1to nominate the 
persons entitled to sign the Agreement and confer on them the powers 
necessary to commit the ~Community 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Counoil 
The President 
(l) O.J.No .. L 190 9 August l974rP•9 
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AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY AND THE 
UNITED NATIONS CH~LDREN' S FUND (UNICEli') ON THEi 
SUPPLY OF CEREALS AS FOOD AID. 
)2. 
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
of the one part, 
THE UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND of the other'part, 
HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreement and have nominated a~ 
plenipotentiaries for this purpose 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITiiS : 
THE UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND : 
r1HO HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS s 
r~ . 
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ARTICLE I 
The European Economic Co~i ty herei~after referred to as "the Community" · 
shall supply by way of gift to the United Nations Children~ a ~ (UNICEF) 
hereafter referred to as the ''recipient body", a quantity of 10,000 tonnes 
of cereals under the 1973/74 cereals food aid pro6ram• 
ARTICLE II 
/4,· 
The 10,000 tonnes of cereals shall be supplied in the form of 5,COO tonnes of 
rolled oats of which the specifications and packaging shall be agreed between 
the recipient body and the Co~uni~y._ 
ARTICLE III 
The recipient body undertakes to use the products received as aid for the 
purposes of consumption and to distribute them free of charge to groups of 
people covered by its program of assistance, each operation to have been 
previously ·approved by the Community. 
The deliveries shall be made using arrangements to be approved by the Community. 
For emergency actions involving not more than 1000 tonnes of processed products 
the approval of the Community shall be given in the shortest pose~ble time 
after receipt of the request. 
ARTICLE IV 
The obligations and responsibilities of the Community and of the recipient 
body with particular reference to delivery and acceptance whether CIF or 
"free frontier" are set out in the Annex which forms an integral part of this 
Agreement; 
ARTICLE V 
The recipient body undertakes to ensure that all arrangements needed for transport 
of the products from points of delivery to places of distribution and for insurance 
if it considers it necessary shall be made either by the recipient body itself or 
by the government of the country where distribution is to take place. In ~ 
case of loss unless caused by acts of war the recipient body undertakes to ensure 
· replacement of the products so as· to restore the contribution of the Community. 
... 
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ARTICLE VI 
The recipient body undertakes to inform the Community of how this Agreement 
is implemented. To this end it shall forward to the Community:'" the following 
.. , ... 
information : 
- not more than 30 days after the arrival of eaoh shipment at the place of' 
delivery : the places and dates of delivery, the nature, quantity and 
quality of the products delivered, and the date on which the delivery was 
:f'u.lly completedJ 
- one month after completion of the delivery, then every four months until 
the quantities received as aid have been fully ~sed : the quantities 
distributed, number and description of the beneficiaries and the places, 
timetable and method of distribution. 
ARTICLE VII 
The oontracting parties shall at the request of either consult each other on 
all matters concerning the application of this Agreement. 
ARTICLE VIII 
Should new circumstances arise the contracting parties shall together decide 
on any'amendments to be made to this Agreement. 
In such. an event, and for matters involving not more than 1,000 tonnes of 
processed products, the approval of the Community shall be given in the 
shortest possible time after receipt of the request. 
ARTICLE IX. 
This Agreement is drawn up in two copies in the Danish, Dutch, English, French, 
Genaan and Italian languages, each of these ~exts having e~al force. 
, 
• 
ANNi:Jt 
Provisions underArtiole IV of the Agreement 
Article 1 
Delivery shall be effected and risks shall pass from the Community to the 
recipient body : 
- in the case of delivery CIF, once the· goods are effectively set down on 
qu~side or onto lighter if this method is usedJ 
- in the case of delivery "free frontier" of the country of destination, once 
the goods aotually reach the frontier point. 
Article 2 
The recipient body shall bear all costs subsequent to delivery including the 
costs of reception of the goods and, where delivery is made "free frontier", 
the costs of unloading. 
Article 3 
In the case of.delivery CIF, any demurrage costs at the port of unloading 
resulting from delays attributable to the recipient body shall be borne by 
that body. The rates and the detailed arrangements applying thereto in the 
contract between th~_Camun;i}y'~ agmt referred to in Article 6 and the carrier 
must hive been agreed upon in advance by that agent and the receiving agent 
of the recipient body referred to in Article 6. 
In the case of delivery "!'.!..ee frontier" any costs resulting from delays in 
taking delivery of the goods which are attributable to the recipient body. 
shall be borne by that body. 
Article 4 
The Community shall as soon as possible ~otify the recipient body of the 
name of the vessel, the date of loading, the quantity and the quality of 
the goods as recorded at time of loading, the port of unloading, and where 
~~ . 
.ielivery is made 11free frontier", the frontier point and the methods of trans-
portation used for bringing the goods to the frontier point. 
'"' .. 
.. 
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Article 5 
In the case of delivery CIF, the Community shall inform the recipient body 
of the estimated date of arrival of the vessel at the port of unloadins at 
least ten clear ~ before that date. It shall insert in the charter-party 
a clause requiring the captain to inform the recipient body at least 72 hours 
in advance of the probable date of arrival of the vessel in port. 
In the case of delivery "free frontier", the community shall without delay 
inform the recipient body of the date of arrival of the goods at the port of 
unloading and shall in any case make known at least ten clear days in advance 
the estimated date of arrival at the frontier point. 
Article 6 
To implement the provisions of this Annex, the Community shall appoint an 
agent whose name and address it shall make known in good time to the recipient 
body. 
The recipient body shall appoint a receiving agent for each place of delivery, 
whose name and address it shall make known to the Community before the AgreomeJ\t 
is implemented. 
Article 7 
On deliver.y of the goods the recipient body or its receiving agent referred 
to in Article 6 shall hand to the Community's agent referred to in the same 
Article a certificate of acceptance for the quantities involved. 
"-
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